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Tub election of 'McKinley i

complete indorsement of his Mil
nd a tellingrebuke to the free

traders.

Tiiekb are a good many 'fte can
didates for county offices that
would ((ever have gone into it, had
they. know how it was iroinir to end,

Ohio otight to understand the
McKiuley tariff law' by thin time
better than any state in the Union
lor in no state has the matter been
o thoroughly investigated by the

press of both parties and ho ubly
discuaxed from the stump by rep-
resentatives of all parties as in that
state.

A GKBAT number of old soldiers
vho wandered off into the hide
pendent party last year on "fur
lough," returned to. the old regi
oient this year. The boy will re
ceive an old time welcome and they
will be expected and depended up
On to work .with their old time real.

a difference ot opinion ap-

pears to exint between a number of
prominent republican dallie as to
whether Hhiine or McKiuley should
receive credit for the reciprocity
leature of the M Kinley bill. All
agree however, that it is republi
can doctrine and the people will re
member thin when they vote the
republican ticket in ISttt

O.NB good feature of the Austral
ian bullot in th.it it readers it al
most impossible for men to buy
votes with any degree of certanity.
The buyer cannot but think that
one who would sell bis vote wonld
not hesitate to vote as he pleuned
regardless of previous agreement,
hence he is afraid to trust bim in
the boothe nlone.

Henry Wattehsom has been
makihg a tew observation on the
lessons of the elections, and con-

cludes that the democrats have no
more than a fighting chance in
Iowa and Massachusetts'. Continu-
ing, he explains: "Had the demo-
cratic candidate for governor in
Iowa delivered the wpeech on silver
which united the party in Massa-
chusetts, he could not have won.
Had the democratic candidate for
governor in Mtssachuett dealt
with silver as it was dealt with in
Iowa, he would have been defeated."

The moral of it is that the demo-
crats must let go of the money
question. Thevmust drop it like
a hot potato. Ii they do not he as-
sures them that Certain defeat
tares them in the face.
All of this is very encouraging to

rputiiCiue, wliO iafc uOi Miiaid
to toe the mark squarely on' both
issues. They lire ntrainst free coin
age, nni iney pre for nn arrange.
niei.t of the rveiiu that fch,

bring enough money into the treas-
ury for public needs, collected as
far ii3 poswible from the articles
which can be produced as well in
the L'tiitii States ns abroad. The
dcm4cra,a. if lcadr. lilie Walter-so- u

lire Iiiti'iMb-- witli the construc-
tion of the platform, will dodge the

ilvct if-- uj and deel ire for a tari.7
of reretiue only. That is a tari

consumer arid the American pro
dncer. '

The republican party is ready for
battle on those terms a
ingle day of delay State Journal.

POUTICS AND PROHIBITION.
One who i familiar with the his-

tory of the prohibition movement
in Isjwa cannot but conclude th:it
the matter should never be a
political issue. A few since
the republican Majority in Iowa
was nearly S()000, anil while tho
party expected to loi--e a few thous-
and members if it should make n
belief in prohibition a tetd of party

it was not believed by any
that in less than ten years it would
Le incapable of electing a single
state odicer. But such has been
the result.

With prohibition a party insue it

; impos.- - bK' t')ll fin nil limiet
expression coiici-rniny- ; it that
might be had otherwise, for the
fact that men dislike 1 1 forsake tlie
party in fiiiiilament.il princi-
ples they believe and accept those
of some other party which they
dislike and consider unjust, simply
in order to vote for prohibition. A

prominent Iowa democrat said, in
our (leaking, recently: "1 believe
prohibition is a good thing and
were I permitted to vote upon a
proposition to amend the constitu-
tion, I should favor it every time,
but rather than vote the republican
ticket I shall vote for license uud
take my cluuices."

Now since the republican party
in lowii has undoubtedly lost over
Wli) votes on theprohibitory issue,
how can any sensible man believe
for a moment that there is any
hope for the prohibition party to
attain any prominence on that
issue? The party can never accotn- -

anything the para-- , Lonihi.itu has alwavs been
mount issue. An observer of the
situation in Iowa cannot but con- -

elude that to establish effective
prohibition and provide for its per-
manency the vote should be taken
upon a proposition to amend the
constitution. Then men step
to the polls and vote "for- - or
"against" and not for a moment
sucrifice their party belief.

Miles Nerve and Liver
Act on a new principle regulat-

ing the liver, stomrch and bowels
through the nervs. A newdisrov
Dr. Miles' I'ills speedily cure biliou-mien- s

lind taste, torpid liver, piles,
Sonstipation. I'nequaled for men
women, children, smallest, mider.
surest! 50 doses, c. Samples
free at F. G. Fricke A Co's.

THE ANGEL OF SORROW.

A poet wkaw mmgt wtn m wtel u could ka,
But war llgbt u lh toum at Um nttliua

ny an ancel, woo uld: I would spats with

true poet should aim to biiof
raac to soma beart by tha tcngt h may

aloe
But bow can ba know what will comfort wo

L nUl ba bat fall la bla ewa baart lu sUngf

"Thy Ufa kaa bean fraa from sorrow or eara;
Ilaat tliou tha oouraaa to Buffer, and ahara

Tin grief and pain of others, to train
i be power to cbeer Inoee wno burdens bearr"

The poet made answer, "I bare no fear
Of pain if It brine me the rawer to chaar?

Lay a cruaa upon me. and. tuoui;b brary It be.
vuiaa wm i iiuia It as a treasure dr."

The an art aaid (rarely: "Tboa Last cboaen
ariiibt.

And aenjas will be laid enon ihaa tmlirktr
There la one to thee dear, and her lues, 1 fear.

n m Da nam lo end ure ' then Taaiabet
from

This was long aco; the poet, grief worn.
uaa inrougn LUe alow yrare bla croes brarc I

borne:
ills anngs are replete with sympathy sweet.

And are dear to the bearu that loved noe
uours.

He firmly trnau la a heavenly morrow.
uia nrm uiair charm from suffering brrow.

On her grand roll Fame baa written bla aanv
II waa w&Unarad l h. k , V.. .

--Charles

Ta Tell rare) Silk.
If yoo wih to purchase by tamDle and

to teat the quality of silk take ten
of the filling of any silk, and if on break-
ing they show a feathery dry snd la
Inster condition, and discolor tlie fing.
la banddng, yon may at once be sure of
the presence of dye and of artifki..!
weighting.

Or take small portion of the fi ;

betiren the thumb and foreCnzr ai.
"

gently roll them over and over, and yo ;

wm soon aetect the gum, soa:.
etc, should their be any, or their a

Another simple but effective wav t
wsei iu purity or lk 1 to a small
quantity of the fiber.-- . silk will
iuxtantly crip, leaving inlva pure char-
coal Heavily sill will smoulder,
leaving a greasy yellow ash.

If you cannot br-s- k the ten strand.,
and if do not diieokT the finders at
the point of contract, yoo be well
assured that you have trnre silk, that l

Tha Prayer Should nave Daaa Aaawarad.
AmemVrof a certain Mawachnaetta

j pririh, prominent for his thrift nnd rs-r- -

w.-it.e- sc, v.a.1 kl-- o uototivi!'

on regardlesH snowledjatnu with the prayer that th-o-

the interests the j "pwience might blessed to tlieii.irl

without

made
years

fealty,

whose

could

Pills.

"Erery

mineral,

dyed

nil! of tue restored man V.. . rnark.,1.

whom hive the
ablecoru-u- u of

rid which ujigat t
conviction, and same tiai'

assuage tae of the
mfasnre. They of tourse ha

bfjxes. Lomlon Tit-lilt-

CULTIVATION OF MCE.

WATER PLAYS A BIO PART IN Th
RAISING OF THE CEREAL.

innnnry in l.iilslana Thai j

Profitable to lh Clniwer, but Wli..-- ,

la 8IIII In lla Infancy iloar ll,t- -
Field An K pi f'lMt,led.

"Tell you wuiiethinu sliont riee in
Louisiana?" ifta-atc- Andrew C. Wilkin
son, the owner of a lars ric mill
New Orleans, where the rice grown on
his plantation is cleaned, nt tins Gil.vy
Honse. "1 we that the papers have just '

found out that Etilislmien are trying
to (my up and fnrin a trnt of the ries
mills in the south, although the ngetit
Lav lieen down there for somt'tliitr.?
over six months. Nolxxly is ipakker
than John Hull to went a bargain, j

"New Oi ltinifl in the chief rice milling
city of America. Fiftv years a'o we

i did not have mieli a tliitif,' us a rice mill,
j but now we have sixteen, working (J

rice pounders and employing more than
plish with that 1,200 men.

sight.

Pure

knqwn as the Nipir State, but we alxi
want to ald to it that of tiie Kico Slute
of the Union.

"How is it cultivated? Well, the
Irst necewiity of profitatle rice culture
i a couipmratively level piece of land,
properly prepired for the seed. This lield
mnht bo l(K'atl do as to be conveniently
Irrigated front the prairie reservoir or
the flume in the levee. Highland rice
does not par in Louisiana, the only
profitable rice being that grown in
water. Water U the first and hut want
of sprouting, growing and ripening rice.
Before the ground is ready for the seed
it is divided op by a system of littlu
tublevees and watering ditches. It is
then planted in drill dag by machines

or rather I should say that the ma-

chine is the proper way to do it, but the
seed is freruent!y broadcasted with u in
Louisiana. ,

"Then comes the most delicate part,
in the water manipulation. After the
seed is planted the soil is
saturated, with water to sprout it, bat
the water is at ones taken off when the
seeds have evenly germinated, and kept
off until the tender shoots of the plant
rise two or three inches above the
ground. Too can essily see that the
young plants may be either drowned out

j or dried by the leant inattention In
regulating the flow.

Drawbacks TO TIIB wont
On the other band, with too much

water, crawd--h invade the fields and de-

vour the delicate plants, while with none
at all, rice caterpillars cut down
snd kill them. If yon oeglect the main
flume yon not only risk too total loss of
yourcrop, bat by permitting the water
to get ahead of yoo there may come a
break in the levee, and away your
cattle and crop.

"The mobt expensive part of erow.
. Ing comes when it is about a foot liiirh.
aiw r ii n us oeen no-ra- lly watered; J

tha grassing of the You ,
the laborers wade tbronsU the rice, poll-
ing snd throwiug into heaps all the
weed and grasaes they find. This
grassing costs on an average about fonr
dollars an acre, and after that is over
the rice planter has bnt to do ex-c-

to it plenty of water. Ons t- -
W. UnneU la Uuod UooaakaepluM.

' cullr tLjn oout irrigation is that the

fiber

ence.

burn

they
may

them

mean rice.

little

bead of the rice plant never fill out,
no matter bow much water you give
them artificially, nnleu there are plenti-
ful rains.

"One feature of rice cultivation wonld
be great fun to city sportsmen, but is a
terrible nuisance u. 1 mean the
bird. Talk about your dnck and geeae
biding the nn. Perfect floods of rice
bmla, English sparrow, summer dnck.
ran snd other fowl of the air and wa
ter, come to ee if they can't harvest our
crops lor ua. t rom daybreak, to dark a
perfect fuilale from the guns and old
muskets is heard in hundred of square
mues oi country, uvtr In luu fit-I- von
hear the shrill shouts of Creole fanner
shrieking out Sunday school language in
French putola; from the next probably
the deep chested whoop of negro field
bands, and in another the hoarse yells
or new American nee growers
those who have from the great
northern wheat fields. It is scream!
pop! whoop! ban! boom! in the
noisiest battle flow dawu to dark that

bouestiniu make and durable in the i you ever hearl

,,

1

imwe airvui wi at memim.
and while we kill millions of thetn. I. ft
to manure the ttlds. oth..r millions come
In ..l.u . r. - . .... w mii iiwca, ri.VbjJie (,l

; ins n-- e iiiriis Mime jmr$ an? fo.u-- f ul,
D b il.l h t a tol d !... I -- r.

lor 111 overbeunnir asanmntl rin.1 nr.il tmrM rinlV that t'naa Vai.bu.a . - i .
pompous airs. Lnder the distress and , down to grow rice they may invontsome
fnght of a dangerous Illness he "put up machine that will either destroy the
noter" on several snocesiiive Sundays, j bird or ksep them away,
and after LU recovery, according to n I IRoliTS OF PUCK ctLTCRE.
a;ro, offered a note, to be r,id by th- - "As oon a a pale yellow tmt appears
monster, erprnive of bis thank. eve-- the level be.! of tus oi,-!,iu-

uiniaU-- r waa some h.t "large" grain the water is carefully Crawn off,
in thl part of his Iiraver. recallinir t'i i the fielila hinrr i1ruti,,l t,a ihA..,l,i.

, tUngr and the previous of t!,-- 1 sible, and the work of harvesting i.IT "enire," snd returu'iig LU grateful begun. The dried haves are enrtedimpoceil nil articles
of American be

WeUars

to

..

direct from fulj steam
um'siiex, wnere grain u preiiared

dosed with these words:. "The profit in rice planting, with good
And we pray, O Lord, that thy serv- - luck, will In s few years make any manant may cured that ungodly stmt, rih. yields good lands iu Lou-s- o

offensive In the sanctuary." Atlanta Uiana five from fifty to MVet,ty-fiv- e

Mooth1'- - I bnshels to tbs acre. Rice 1 a plant
k.tb,k. 1. Latter u,.fc whk h i generous to the attentive and

From time to time pocketbooks I1"1," 'r,"er' " rTU tv"
found in th pillar boxes 1

" Mjr 0tb cTtL lu"n
nave taken this of returnmrtn th,..r l" V""'"l""'l"a u,7 Sensor
owners they robbd vln

pocketbook. eneniliy
0 f- - ronft 81of 1.0 iIM b .n,

Tin in ti,!.-,.- ... '" Tlie is
g' t of article leal
their at tht

lott pocketbooks
in some

thoroughly

op

go

rice

op
water

give

me
come

ba

the to tn
uie lor

be of Tb on

srs

way
rice land, and If strong snd induttriou
he cn eaiuly econre from 1,000 to 1,600

pat-crs- . which are "r" Vnom
but the owner. thieve

bn-h- 'l work
not liaM. e rcfpt uoriiiir grv'rg time,
and, a pood living Is thenp with na, a
Mi.ull rife firmer enn e.uily save oao-ha-lf

of bis gross income.
"The cultivation of rite in Louisiananoume to do np a pAckagj. but dm,.

the articles Into the mot conreniuni
" 'f M . ta. hu.j.u .1 t.. . 1. bio ytari llinimg

their jittention to lice, ud at t'.ie pres-
ent rate of iucrenneil acreage Louisiana
will be able to ur ply the eLtire country
with this mnt valu'dila cereal." New

' Yolk Telegram,

We haxy'ihi
about
I'cmuiemii'd
liiimlitd spi
The ir.iiinioii

V:

nines is, "it s tl

Klv's C':iioii halm
:::v. ::! Im- - '

Use in more iliiin a
I ( ii.--l H of l .ll.ll l h.l
:mswer lo our in

Im-- that
have ever used.'' 4hir experience
that where particr-- onf inm'd it

it never l.nls liX.riire. - I. II.
Montgomery, A Oi.. Di ucisla, Di
coriih, Iowa. i

ve i..... i i ... .
ii i i.eKiin tieiiig jjy s t, ream j

Halm my catairh w.n M1 ,iit p .badheadache the lil0 ti. , (is- -
cnargeu a large mnouin ,f jilthy
matter. J hat has alno.t entirely
lisapieared and have urn ,n, K.;ni.

aclie scient e.-- J. Soniniers,.stepliijCy
Cor. n.

MilMirt MulcM Mij.irl!!
JuM received at .Nlu i'n opposite

po-li.k- !(;) pieces f sele led
in el iiiiish: rnnginu in price from

mirn iue cents to all logo lit
tlie price of leu cents each
ilns iiaisic coiiinins most of the

I itert compositions ami no oh)
S'och. (nil enily loot get In

secieciioii also lull me of instruc
tion IiimjKs, so.ig ii ii instrumental
lolios at veiy low pi ce . 3i

l.adies who lice cs orpow
ders to cover up or hide a bad com.
I lexion, ht not know . h.il O. II
Miydei i cii furnish ilit-it- i wilh lilunh
ol hoses, which is clean waier, nurii :.. 1 - .. i .. . .'"e r um. uud posuvei v removes
black heads mid all L ! ti fliM iirest:ikes the shiny look from ilie (ace
mm wliilens it soon as applied

A POP I LAB FAMILT.
Jswins : " How la It, Kate, that yoo always

awm U ' catch on ' to the laat nrw thing 1 I)
"nie ,B",J'' J"'U iwtn to ' ahead

Kt: "Idnnt know: I eertalnlr do Dot
make any eifrtmn In that

J aa i " Wall, during the la few months,
rue-- example, you bat taken up paiutiug.

i7. i'rz--. :' F" I

without any teacher t yoo came to the rearu
when Miaa Lalarge Oeaerted hrt ls iartrlassuddenly, end ee rtainlr we are all Imiiro.Ing In wrae under Jour liiatruetHin; 1 brard
Toil telling lummy hamee laat arming how
bis cluli made mmtakm In playing laurUlli

ou aerm k be up ua all tlie la leal" fala.' an
now Juat w hat to do unilcr all cin unn lanvee ;

you mitrrtain ImnitifullT; and In Ilia last
month you nave 1111 .rivral an In Imlth, owing,

"U tell nut, to your .hynlculluniner iaa.wiwre do you get all of your InlormaUoo
from In ttua littli eut-oM- way place t tot
yuii never go lo the cily."

Kati: " Why. Jennlr, you will ir.ake ma
Vain. I hare only tuir anunwnf Inlormatlon.
Iiit it la surprnirig how II nvm all wanla.

eW'lom t t anything new but whatthe wit few days Mug me lull Inn.rinaiioq
on the eiiloVet. Mmoef Kol Xayauirl
And a grt treuii It Is to nn ail. fi r It

fiirvstslsew llio rnHtms f r ti e whole
inxitrr haaaiten union

twtt be luu taken for years, aa no wits thisone givn more snd Utur Infornraid o a
the sulira of the dnr; and mother ea
that It la that Unit mitke her aueh a famiHia
bouapkn-ra-r- . In liv t, wo all agree that It I
theonly rwlly rMii.v miumjuw puOliahed,
a wo nave sent for wurieiee of ail ol tiiem.

and find that one ta ail lor men. another ail
r women, and artotlter for thlMrro only,

while thia one aults every nne of ua; so we
only nml to uke one Instead of seTi-rs- and
tnat Is where Uie economy eome In, tor It Is
only ! on a year. Ivrhnna yiai think I am
too lavish In my praue; hot f will let you
oura,or, beitnr atilL, anal WintaUitlte pul.
Il.her, W. Jennings iMtBoreet. Ii Kaat Hih
Stnset, New vork. for a sample ctpr, and I
shall slwaya eonaioer that I have done you

greet favor; and may be you will hecutnog
us out. aa you aay we hare the reputation ofbeing the beat Informed family In town. Ifthat bejsnlt I Deoiurast't iatsiiy u.gi.

A liberal oflcr only ?.l,00 for
TIIK WKKTLY IIKKALI)

and Demorcst Family Magar.ine.
HTSettd your to this

oflicc.

HENRY BOECK
Tli Lea ling

FUHNITUHE LEALBB

ill1
7,V

AND

rl I, r.

A

UND.ERTAKR.
OiUHLnutly kicjia on liaml evfijll.in

you ournl to furuit.li jour liouv.

OJH.NIIU SIXTH AND MaJM SISK1.T

Mattsmout

.mike siim:lli;ack;::l
WkX'JB and lllavkamllli l,o

Waun, CugKT, Macliin ami

remedy

plow lnnt

H0rt?ESH'(EIK0 A SPECIALTY

fie uses lUe

riEVERSLIP BOHSESIIOE

WLiU.it is tli liet liiirtcebo lur tlli
farnit r, ir lur fowl dririi.sr, or fur cits
iurpot cwr InTenUd. It Is so miwU

tbf.t snjons Rf.n put on sdirn or flat
(rk as ii(!dwl fur wjt snd rllj'iwrt
lar, or smooth, dry ro4. Call at
bi shop anil nsniine tbs MVKiuii.rr
sud yoo will use no oiltt-- r

. H. 8IINEI LIIACKKII.

IS North Fifth flt. PUtttm-Jut-

X ir L

1 j

kr. ,r'le ;i

thrt rr .,

-- flR8A.T MOtKKH- -

10 ,ana ia
crry cv.'cct

V.lii7ANTA tAL
1 a

iLAfJS
AUde only by

wten ff)

I

V- -

txrr

lejF w a j

k Ga ChicagoJ

A5K YOUR GROCER FDR IT if
frrk..4 1. I A 1 a a aspiuuiui- - to , rurnisli lour Ilouso. (

I. PEARLMAN'S
HOUSE FURNISHIHG EMPORIUH.

Havin- - uurcha-p- .l the J. V. Wcckbach store room on
Mn in nrppt where I am now located I can fell goods cheap
er than ill cheapest having in- -t put in the larrrout Btock
of new sooiIh ever hro ht to ih.-- city. Gasoline stova
aii(H'urniture r all hoM on tht ,

T7 17 H ) T 1 .r 1 r v x--

L Y ! (JU

.11

V"Ti-.-n

Frr.m
across

Sea.
tor- -

kinds itiestall

P
WILL KF.Er CONSTANTLY ON HAND

A Full and Cotuilete line of

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, and Oils.
DSUCCISTS SUNDRIES AND PURE LIQUORS

rrccrie.oi:s Cnrrfully Compounded at all llouf

7

Mexican
Mustang

Liniment.
A Cure for the Ailments of Man and Beast
A pain reliever.
IU cse is almost univerfal by the Housewife, the Farmer, the

wt'K.k Raider, and by every one rcquirin an effective
. liniment

No other application compares with it in efficacy.
riiis well-know- n remedy lu stood the test of years, almost

generations.
No medicine chest is complete without a bottle of Mustam

Liniment.
Occasions arise for its use almost every day.
All drujjjists and dealers have it.
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